
CREW HELD TO BLAME.

:Ra road Commission Concludes Re-

port of the Ogden Wreck.

Columbia. June 21.-The railroad
-::-r.rrnssion today finished its report
tc the Legislature on the wreck of
:_b Ogden special at Greenville. The

report fully sustains the position of
the railroad officials that the blame
att.ches to Engineer Hunter and
Condnctor Acker of the special for
iailure to observe the rule which re-

gnired them to come into the Green-
-lc ards full control. It finds this

rle is "in accordance with the best
mactice of standard American rail-

ways, and that it is wise and best cal-
uiatd to promote safety."
The report lets the crew down with

'is nnding: "It appears from the
sevidence that they had been fur-
sished with the rules and had been

-:amined on and knew them, but sim-

ply in this action at least misinter-
: reted .them."

The report observes that the opera-
-ter at Greenville should have made

veery effort to notify the yard crew,

ar.d as to the special crew says, "Rail-
-oad companies should only employ
men thoroughly familiar with all or-

s, rules, etc., concerning their
work'
.The r.eport concludes with the rec-

'ommendation that the railroads pro-
-vide .a special messenger for the yards
.t Greenville, Spartanburg, Charles-
ton, Columbia and like cities.

- Commissioner Earle filed a supple-
-mental report in which he differs with
-she other members in several import-
-ait -particulars. He contends that re-

:gardless of the rules the Greenville
'rd employees should have had the
1racks clear, and they had ample in-
:formation that the special was com-

ing. He finds fault with the rules
-which do not provide for clearing a

yard in such circumstances as well
-as to require the special to approach
-der control. He dissents from the
-conclusion that Hunter was acquaint-
ed with the road. He finds the Bun-
combe street crossing at Greenville
.angerous and contends "that all
trains should be required to turn The
rrve approaching it under control."

McSwain's Views.

.J. 3. McSwain, Esq., a clear headed
jgoung lawye-r .of Greenville. has been
diterviewed on prohi-bition and the

'Mispensary. He is a nephew of the

:Ste Gen. Sam McGowan. He said:
"Iam averse to such a discussion.

~~

m a prohibitionist who prohibits
-mnyeHi. That is my duty. On the

-other hand, I have no power to pro-
mii-y fellow-citizen from the use

ch liquors But the effort is to pro-

hibn -Their legalized sale in the hope
:beyeby oft preventing their use, legal

rillegit WVill such be the result?
d~er mnter-state law. which we can-

amz cntrol. whiskey will be ordered

hr- North Carolina and Georgia
:wd arrive in a few hours. Men of

'practical affairs know that to pro-'
ie tiue sale of liquor in a locality,

virul invitation to illicit deal-
-..Whiskey gotten and used under

-acIt circumstances produces most of
nmc:s. blodshed and disorders. So,
e consu1mption~will not be reduced.

*:.t -the violent consequences will
a: mncreased. In the end. resort will

b)e use to high license in order to run

:wn. sie 'overcoat-pocket midnight.
Ym-' Lresenit. blind-tiger.' The sale
-2 liuor is at present well regulated.

T.-eler of thought. shouJld dlirect
their attention to moulding a public
sentiment and forming personal res-

niomns against the use that hurts.

*at its sale. Stone walls cannot pre-
-wnt the sale to him who wants to

av: tne compulsion of kings cannot

-erce the use upon those who do not

-desire !t."

"Stick to Your Last."

Aon. W. L.. Douglass, the shoe-

'mAzer Governor, in an interview in
Boston Advertiser some days ago
ehis "rule" for success. Goveronr

-utliass is not ashamed of being a

n maker, because he is a good one

:andt for that very- reason he makes

*u zood Governor.
ins: at this time when so many

-*c.ung men are about to begin life

.e:c.asiy they will do well to read his
- .tit: sermon.
Taking as a text

-''Stick to Your Last," he says:
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maker, who, after making part of a

shoe on one last, became dissafis-
fed and started another shoe on a

different last, keeping up this method
until he had finially spent all his mon-
ey for stock and had nothing but a

lot of half-finished shoes to show
for it? Foolish way to do, isn't it?-
But it's no more foolish than for a

voung man to tackle a new line of
business every little while until he

_rows too old to learn any business
thoroughly.
"Everything in nature is fitted to do

u:e thing well and spend its whole
life doing it. You never hear of the
uit going into the honey-making busi-
ness; nor of the bee building ant-hills,
for a change. Each one knows its

place in the world and sticks to it,
and that is what boys must do if they
would accomplish great things.
"And remember always to keep

your ambition up to the top notch.
What ever you do, try to do it bet-
ter than the other fellow. At school
make it a point to stand at the head

ofyour class; and at play don't be
satisfied until you can jump the farth-
est or throw the straightest. Then

,vhen you enter business life, this
matter of getting ahead will become
habit.
"It is possible for all you boys to

be kings, piovided each fits himself to
do s-ne one thing better than others
do it. But you must work and study
and persevere. You can't inherit

kingships from your fathers; you
must win them in competition with

the world. As to how to go about-
this, every boy will have to work out
the problem for himself. There is
no fixed rule for deterr.iining the capa-
bilities of any boy, and the methods
that will convert one bundle of hu-
man miaterial iiro a successful busi-
ness man may prove a total failure
when appl.ed to the next parcel. Boys
n their dispositions and possibilities
bear a striking resemblance to toads.
Did you ever poke a toad to make it

jump? If you did, then you know
-hat you can never tell what directi>n
or how far toads will jump until af-
er they have been poked. And it's
th same way with boys. - We never

now what a boy can do until after
e has been tested. But we're sure

f one thing, and that is this: If a

o; chooses his last in the light of
hisability, and sticks to it through
hick and thin, he'll win out in the

Advertised Letters.
letters remaining in the postoffice
oTNewberry for the week ending
June 21. 19095-
B-John P'lair, Pickens Butler.
C-Adelinie Cannon. David. Crouch.
D-Ernest Douglass.
F-G. W. Feltman.
G-Bettie Green. Lula Goggaans.
H-M. 11. Hill.
M-J. D. Marchbanks. D. F. Manus.
-Miss Mattie Pope, S. WV. Porter.

R-Miss Jessie Reid. Eddie Raught.
S-Frank Smith, David Suber.
W-Mrs. Clara Wilson.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Charles J. Purcell and Patrick E.
Scott. partners doing business
under the firm name and

style of Purcell and
Scott, Plaintiffs.

against
Henry B. Hair, Defendant,

To the defendant Henry B. Hair,
You are hereby summoned and re-

juired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve

a copy of your answer to said Com-

ERS' MISSIONARY
ARTERS,
3as. Raise: your stock
idependent of Gotton.
Buy a Mower from

& Langford,.
ity, S. C.
ine of Buggies, Wagons
wine, Chattanooga Re-
4oline Reversible Disc
)isc Harrows. Call and
all the year.

fice at Newberry, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service

hereof; exclusive of the day of such

service; and if you fail to answer the

Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the Complaint.

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

June i, A. D. 1905.
To the defendant, Henry B. Hair.
You will take notice: That the

Complaint in the above entitled ac-

tion has this day been filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Court for
Newberry County, and same is now

on file in said offce.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,

Plaintiff's Attorney's.
June I, 1905.

WANTED!
Your Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry to be re-

paired.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

J. W.WHITE.

5AND 10 CENTS.
Everyhing in our:Store for that

Price.

Newberry's only 5 and 1o Cent

Store.

InStore formerly occupied by Todd,

Main Street.

CAGLE BROS.

Shockley & Livingston!
Contractors and Builders

Wood or Brick Builo
ings.

Estinates, Plans and
Specifications

Furnished on Applica-
tion.

Shop and Office in Rear
of

R. C. Williams' Store.
Repairs of all kinds

done.
Mantles, Door and
Window Frames made
to order. Turned Col-
umns and Balusters
furnished on applica-
tion.

All Work First Class.
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Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georgia.

," O

Southern Lime
CHARLESi

Building Material of a

Roofing "Ri
Write foi

DID YOU SA1
WE HAVE 1,000 BA

coc!

You will save money on every1
We don't throw "sand to blind*
to one and all is our standard.
is our modern method.

To be honest to el

By it we shall ala

These prices are for your con:
2,oco yds. of 4-4 Sea Island Cloth
i,6oo yds. Ginghams, (Dress) wo

3,000 yds. Prints (Standard), wor

5,000 yds. White India Linen wor

3,000 yds. Figured Lawn (Dress)
Soo0 yds. Black Dress Goods wort1
600oo Straw Hats for men or boys fi500 pairs of Shoes for men, Boys,
Soo men's and Boys' Dress Shirts,

and many other Bargains too numeri

These prices hold good, not fo
are sold. Yours to please,

O.TKLE
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A wonderfully capabi
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satisfy experienced i
simple that children

PICTURES 2

Loads in dayl
Cartr

Fitted with menis
with iris diaphragm

Full description in
at any photographi4

EAST

nd Cement Co.
ON, S. C.I,kinds. High Grade
JBEROID."
Prices.

BARGAINS?
RGAINS FOR YOU.
MUM:

thing you buy from 0. Klettner.
ou." A fair and square deal
Business on business principles

iery man,
rays stand.
.deration:
wortl17c., our price 5c. per yd.
rth76c., our price 5c.
h 63c. our price 4c. yd.
th15c., our price 8 3c.

woith 12%c., cur price 6 i4c.
32j/?,C., our price 19c.
om 8c. to 47c.
Ladies or Children at half price.
worth Soc. our price 25C.
us to mention.
ra day or two, but until goods

FTNER.Il2

>Ading

Price,
- 'i~$ .00J

and accurate camera
an. Good enough to
lotographers, yet so
can use it.

4x 3 inches.

ight with film
idges.
cus lens, and shutter
tops.

Todak Catalog FREE
dealers or by mail.

VAN KODAK Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.


